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Spri1g Valley ~ins at HS Drama Fest
4-

T1ie top awll'd In the 20III
- • • South C.rollna Hl,t,
Sehoot Drama Fetd\'81 held at
\Vlathrop Coll11• l\!Jlrdl 13IS went to Spring Valley Rish
School In Columbia,
Spring Valley, under
the
direetloa of Mra,
LIIWl'J
Gree, won the Overall Merit
C..p. Pltmetto Hl,t, la IVllllam111on, directed by F. F.
Chavou1, received - d place
hoaora and Cllnton Rish, dlr•
ecled by JamOI T. John-,
placed lhlrd,

··-

A11Proxlma1et.v 800
d1'8ma
11Udents Ud teacher• rrom
hl,h ••,_,, ll'OUlld the - ·
•WIDded the re11h'8l lpDaOr•
ed by the Winthrop Tlleatre
111d II:: South C.rolla Hflh
Sehool LNgUe, William
I.
l..Ol'I, pror11or or drama at
Wlnt.'lrop 111d rounder or die
--r•liil\'IT, mul'ti1nated the ev-.

Wlanert In the ptaywrlUag

catflOI')' were: nrat, ''TIie JaUDdleed E;ye'' by PltylUs Pointer or Spring vane,,; lecoad,
"Th• Man, \l'oes or Ille Sevea1>1,J No" b)· RaDtty Attaway or
PalmftlD Hlat,; lhlrd, "Bet•
Wffll Bookings•• b)·
JOHpl
Rerllrcer or c. .\, JolmHl&h In Columbia, Hoftonbte
mllld011 waa liven to
Ron
ThomplOft or Rock HIii ror hi•
play "Run;" Enest 'A'lafns
c-< o,-.eburt-Wllkln- ror
"Couplet;" and DallflneGrou
or Clinton lll&h ror "Time

Soiw,"

BHt tllrectad ptay1

were:

nrat, '"nle America Dram''
by Edward Albee,
directed
by Mra. Robin Parker
or

Belt ae1111ra la the t...,.cll.
via.Ion we.-.: nrat,
C-ld

Spartanbul'I Htct,;
1econd,
"Bad Bad Jo Jo'' by Jamea
Leo Herll!Q', dlrecU<I
by .
eartiara Murra, or Clinton
High; 1111d dllrcl, ".\dim aid
En,.. Lower Rlchlllld Htct,,
directed by Mra. Reballlggtn1.
Honorable
:r.enlloa1 were
'Once l'pun ,\ Pl~,.,..nd,"
directed ~ Mu. Pearl John11,0 or Sumter High t;choot,
ll~11e.,.-orth C1m1111s: '·The
Jaundlcod E:ye" Ud
"The
Sandb<>,," both directed b)·
Mra. Lowry Gren or lillrl"II
valley.

St.,..__ or Spr1111 vana, 1111h

pta.y(ag Gruel- In "The J tldleed ~.... Hcoad, Jola
WIIIOII or Clinton Hlah ~
K~'O H&lhaway In "Bad Bad
Jo Jo;•· and third, a de, C.rdero Gilliam of Rock IUII Hl&h
pta.yl,w Carlo• In ''Run" aad
Mike Btack111111 or Rock Hill
lll&h Pll)'l,w AD1Ml'4)' In "Run."
BHI lrlleclf IClrNleS · nr", "'1)'111• Pointer •
ol
sprtrc \'•II•>· pl•rlrc Grllldma
Ro11 In "The Jaundleed Eye;"
second, Sabrina Smllh or Mauldin High playing Mra. Sift·m- 1n Sorry, Wrong l'iumber;"
ud third, .\udrey John- or
orarcebu1"1·\\"llkln10n ptaylag
Jennlrer Richard• In "Coup.

Belt actlllr ollld bnt ectreH
award, were preaented In two
.tlt!IDArs, llos1 aetor• In tile
comedy dM1lon ,.~,.., Flrlt,
Fruk Ro1e or Lower Richland
lllgh ptayuw Adam In "Adam
and E\'e:'· Mark Ourham or
£a1t1lde lll&h pta,11111 Kl"II In
"111e l'aiY Ducklln;" lndlhlrd,
R111dy Terrell or Sjartanbul'I
High pta.ylrc Daddy IR "The
American Dream." Belt actrease• In Ille comedy dhialon
were: nrat, Sairll'8 Johnlllll or
Spa11111bu1'1 ptaytas Mommy In
"The ,\marlcaa
Dream:"
atcond, Ka..., Bierbrauer or
Spartanburr, Pia>illl G1'8ndma
In "The American Dream:"
ud third. 'l:aaeyWardorS),rlrc
VIIIGY pl~ing Graadm3
In

,....

·• •

-

G..-vllle Hlch; Bell! Bnae
or Spring Valier, ~ Pitta of
Sumler Hlab Sehool.
Flrlt place In 1t11e maltaup
woa Terry Roam of G~ll•
"""' Henry McGN or Clilllm
Rich IDd Laura ~ r • and
Dellble Jo MHM)' of Palmetto
Hl&h Ued ror ---1.
Lori
Shuman of Spring Valla, ud
Reary McGN or Ctlatoe Hl&h
Ued ror dllrd.
lfoaorabte
mentloa1 wore to Delta Ptyter
and Audre,a Brewer or eurord
Hl&h; Breck McCoUum led
Mike VeH or Mauldin Hl&h;
Bella Evan• or Oraa,eboirsWllklnson Hl&h; Terrr Flynn
or Palmetto lll&h;
Emest
Huct,ea or Rock 11111 High; Ud
tho Technical Claes or Rock
Hill lllgh.

· - "PliY•"Jfll'.-iitelr-'lllffllt die

Wlaera I• the dl11P1ay ·oategory wero: nut, Rock 11111
lllgt,; lecond, Patm"1o lllgh;
aad third, Sprlair Valley High.
Co11111me c:oetelt wlmers
were: nrat, Kim \\'llllams ol
Palmetto High; aecond,
11h Bear or Pltmutto lllefl;
aad dllrd, Beth Bnaae or!ipriac
Valley !lf&h. llono1'8blo mesUona were: 7.ana Crl1p aao
Tbomaa Chlllldter or c11Htct,; Dtllble l"lum11c1e or tow•
er Rldllllld: Jane: Swam ol

It-·

three-dlJ r11slJ\'8l were allO
1'8ltd by the )ldiiea. Orlllnal
play1 roceMns a tuperlor
rallag were: "The Ja•llldlo<d
~·e" by l'h,)'1115 l'l>lllter or
!;prla« \ 'aU,,y lllgh;
''Thr
Maay Woes or the s..--o.,,
l'io" b)· RIIINb· .\tu,.~
or
Palmettu 111,th In l\'lllilfflllDII.
E.~eullent 1'8drc• w.:nt
ID
"Time~·· b)· Daphne Gron
or Clinton lllefl: "Run" by
Ron Thom11r.,n or Rock 11111
lltct,; Ind "Couple•'' b)• Er•
Wlafea or o...,....ra.
Wllldlllllll High. "The U.e''
by Mike v ... UIS Sabrla.a

••at

Smida ol WaaJdla Rip; aad
''TIM ~.. "" Doll,
Kalllh of
19r 1111h, Met•

nanoortlt eam11111,

refflYld

rallmp. Jblo~I• mUcaa • - "Thia M.. Thia
Fool" le' Ila Collr1H)' ol
Sumter Rllh, Cotmdl CIIII•
pu1; "A• Ead To It All" le'
Thoma, Beard 111d Ge1'8ld
C<>11ley or Irmo Htct,; "Loll
But FOlllld'' ..,. Mike Riddle or
Lower Rldltad;
''BftwBooklnga" by Jo1eph 84rllna•r or c. A. Jolallln Hl,t,:
"There'• Oae Born
Every
~llrute" by Glenn Raw11 or
Xo11hwe1tem lll&h In Rock
11111; Md "Xl&ht ra Tljgaa"
by Karea F.dce Md
Oo,11111
Jack""' or 1rrm Htct, la Pledmoet.
Three acmots NCeind a aiperlor rall,w ror one-act pn,..
reulonal ptaya pra•eAt~ dur. I_UIL..!l!.!.JHd\'81. Thar were:
Sparta-rr High,
lillrias
\ ·a1111y ll(ah 1111d Cllall;a High.
,\11 ettellcmt 1'8tlng went to
~.a at aide lll&h la Tlylora. Good
ratiJlr1 weat to )lauldln High:
Sumter High, Couacll CamJ1U•;
Rock Hill llf&h; Sumler High,
Uayne,worth CamJIUI; C. E.
)lurra, Illa";
Oraagebul'I•
Wllk1Dll>II High: Md Palmetto
lllet, Sc:llooi. Honorable menlloaa wen, Cerollna lll&h ol
Greea\ille; Cardla.at-Xewmq
lll&h or Co!umbla; Greenvllle
lll&h; Marlboro .\cademy la
8-GUl\ille; c. ,\, Jol,n11 lfh; 111d Butord High 111 t.aaClllller.
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I Senate News I
by Shella Nolan

.a;.a1e met Mardi 17 ano
unanimously palled an SGA
officer aatary 11111est1on plan
•lolla wllh • reeommendad<111
derlnl11 "cheating"
more
c!early.

Academic Arl)llrs, author ol
recommllldltloo, (ell the

tho,

aew de<lr,ltlon lhould

be

paned sine• U11re WIii a met In u,o dennltlon or cheat1111: presented la 111e Studeat
ffllldbo.)k 1111d The
FlculQ'
Hllldbook, The new definition
com;ille1 with The CommlttN
OD Academic Conduct',,
5-linr Steverltllted,
'"Tltla recommendation need•
111 be paned IO there - · t be
thl• c:onm .:t. 1111 lh• atudfttl
tllal WIil Jet bu1Hd wll• Udl
-rtlct c:omea up."

111e SGA •aJ•ry .._..uon,
recommend that tile SGA iwealdlnt Md vlce-p"lideiu be
paid $100 par ffl<"lth.' 111e At•
to,,..,. G111era1 -Id NCeln
$60 par moalh. Thia year'•
Jlldlctat Board
Chairman
Wllld atlO receive '60.
All other poslUon1 are c:ompennted lhrouet, Hoaorarlum1
which "win be n...,Ullble•eh
y•r," stated Prealdlllt Poi•
lard. The amoor.,t1 -Id be

decided b)' either the hllda or
lhe branchea or the AetMUH
Fees Commlltee aad IPPl'O\'Od
by Satiate.
Th• hoeorarlum su,gestlons
approved tor Iha 19,4, 75 year
wore: SGA Secretary, $300.00;
SGA Treuu", $300.00; Smite Secl'9tlry, $150.00;
and
Sonat• Committee Chairmen,
Public: Detlftder, OJmmlttee
or ln~dry Chairman, and Relldtncc Caurt Chalrmq, all
$100,00 •ch.
111• Seate Secretary's hon•
orarlum wu raised
rt"Om

$100.000 to $150.00 bec:luae
thll IIIIOllllt WH rail I more
deserving tlpre ror lhaamount
or time aad lfl'ort Invested In
the offlee, 11le amendment
auaeated ... Sea.alor Sha!, WII
pa11ad -1mou1ly,
.\moac Olb1r bill• placed ,.
Iha 111enc1a ror conllde1'8Uon
at Ille nut meetlag wu a bill
to replaee Ille PN"-l Hau1e
Coullc:llora with paldR11ldeaee
A H i - wbll will be employaea or Ille eon• ., aad a
bill to delete the aeetlonon Day
Slladeftta Aaaocll'Joa Md aay
rarerence III DSA rrom the
Con11l111doa. A• amendm•
to be ptac:ed In lhe CollaUtutlon
WII IIIO plaeed OIi the llllllda.
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· Food and WC

Dr. t·rceman'• RlolOl)'(llonora 106) ct11• Intends to educate the csmpu1 ID tile world
rood at1111dct1 In .\prll,accordlqr to !"aye WIiliams, a lllUdet,1
la Ille ..., ..
By •naiwemenl wllh SAGA.
Ille crua •Ill provide a _ ,
ror IIUdeatS llaaed on almpll-

clQ' 111d nutrllloll. The meat
will be com,,rlMd or rood that
may be 1"°"11 In IIIIIOat an,
CDUlllry•
111e elau la atao PimmltW
educ:atlonal dlapta.J1 OD the
world rood crllla. T1le dates
are no1 yet Ml, lllll will be
ftilable soon, .uid notitkatlon

Alexa Jackson sings
.\te,a Jadcr,oa, a Wlathrop
Coltogc jualor, repreaatad
South c,rolloa In the RIP)lllll
Metropollt111 Opara Auclllloat
held ln .\tlanta March 21.
MIH Jack- II a. wlee perrormuee mo.jor rrom BM•
nettsvllle. A ltUdent of Jerry
L H1111, • • IYOa the South
C.rollna Metropolltln 0pe.,.
Audllloll1 la Fabruary to 4'181•
If) ror tilt l'tllon•I oomPld-

tloa.

111• cleall'a II It lt-.ldeat aad
Ad Kappe Ad member la a
recipient or the Theodore J,
Presler Award Cor acada.Tllt
Md mualcal 11.teel1111ce. She
wu awarded a voice ac:bolarablp 111d la a ao;o111 wllh tile
Winthrop Coll11e Cho1'8le UCi
tbe Wlathrop Slitcera.
MIii Jade- I• YIH prealdwt or the Winthrop Flaa Arta
Aaaodatloe, member ot the

ltudeit advlaory board, ooll•
electlona boll'd, Artlat Serles
Commlttae 1111d ooatmlClN to
rllld a c:o1t11e hJma.
She ""' tho- to parttdpatt ta th• maa•ra cta11 ror
South ClroU• Muatc T•cher'• A110clatlon tor 1973 aad
1974. la 197•, Ille plaeed drlt
la her dlvl1I011 In the Katloul
A1aocrauon or T•chera or

strwtar.

She made h•r oper11tfc debut
Llu~lll''GIUldSdllcd"
lb•c:11 28 111 Clarlotle. She
will appav u ~ 111to,.
lat la Mozart'• ''">'•~
di Solemnla" wllh the Wlathrop Choral• 1111d
Wotrord
Coll411• Choir April I.
She pw,1 lO . . . _ . her
llludles It the Amari- Vocal Academy la Plllllldll&llila
11

attar 1ru.11t1111 fl'Olll

throp.

Wlll-

or the meat and dl11Plly1 11111
appear around c:ampua and In
TUE .JOlf:\'SOXJ,\S,
The project ls bel,w PIMncd
10 coincide l\lth nattonat errorta to make lhe populace aware or the serious rood 111uaUon tllal eu1ts on lhe plMet.
.\n,.vone lnlerelted In the pro.
Jetta I a Ul'led to contlCI n,e
Williams at 323·4153, or Dr.

Freeman.

T'RIAGE?
Tide la tbe acmd la I aert•

abaat

dlat

lrrltalliw word,

TRIAGE. Gueu It 71t? fflll'lt
are • - IIIOft lnele\'lnt cl.a-

•:Artlcl•a allllUt TRIAGE

C111

be tOlllld la 1) l'll,Jtloy/l(rL
"-'Y T l - Mapdnea. 3)

2)

GIimour.
TRIAGE .. a pd 1) ell-.
2) !DIiey. 3) Allllrla.
u :,ou •ere cqbt ta a
TRIAGE altuatloa ~JQII - I d
1) rN't ubamed. 2} 1111 ....
pelted. 3) set•
TRI.\GE la Ume 1) nlae. 2) mon.,., 3) rt'Od.
•>1rad•1.
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Patty Dearst interview!
(\\'hll• we are not at Hberv

to glvo a detailed accowit o(
how we came to Interview Pat-

•• .a Home Ee major

ty Hc~rst, we ha,·e been assured by ~Is. Hearst that her
!rankness In this lnteniewwlll
not Jeopardize her po aIlion, Ms.
H.. rst Is currentty enrolled·as
a Home Ee major at w:nthrop
College,)
TJ: Ma, Hearst-HEARST: can m<? Pa!Q'.
Want a Pepsi or IOmothlng'?
T J: So, thank you. Pll!Q',
recent)y the FBI hu been scoUr!ill the farmhouses otSc11111-

ton, Pennll)'lvanla, th~ !eceasess or Idaho, comm1111ea rn.m
coast to eo11at, la hopeaotRndlng )'OIi. Yet hare you sit In
Thomaon, not worried la the
least lbDut capture. Why:'
HEARST: Are )'OU sure )"OU
won't have aomethlng to drink"?
A D, P, maybe~ Xo~ Well, In
anawer to your question, I just
have to 1111,)" I've gh·en an that
ltUU up,

Care launches
"Empty Pla'1e"

TJ: All what atun•;,
HEARST: Revolution, bank
an that atu«. 1 told
Claque just before the llhuot·
out In L A., [ said, "Cln«.ie,
you are Jua going to have to
have the re,'Olutlon without me,
'cause It Just doesn't tum me
on any more.''
TJ · Then, you were a wt llilg
part! el pent up untl I that point?
HEARST: Oh, "'re, Rlgt,t
after they kidnapped me [ waa
seared, you know, because they
were so sweacy and e,·el')'tlll!lr
and were aJwaya wa,ing those
gun• an over the ptacl\ Rut
later on "'hen [ saw how mum
CW, it was to be In the Re,'Olutiotl, I )!st HAD to )Din up, It
WU IO hip, )"OU know,
TJ: St.,.·e Wec.'<I, )'OUr e~fiance, says >·ou had to ha\'<'
ATLASTA--Because or the
'" 1..as, and to send seeds, rertbeon brainwashed, ls thei·eaay
unprecedented world hunger
illzer, tools and equipment to
truth ID that?
crisis, CARF. today taw,ehed
help h11111Jry people grow more
l!F.ARST: Ste,·e's WII)" orgttan emergency,
nationwide
rood tomorrow,"
ting orr i. ID ehuk" clown a
"EMPTY PLATF." eampal111,
F..ample• or CARE
aid
Martini & "11oiilCoinherocks- ·ail<liw-Ycirpleogcl, ·-rn.11T1.'mT- • -1tt1Mnnn ··11e.>\t,amlc~ w!th
and run around Telegraph A,·c,.
cc,11,'<I Americans to •~Ip or
additional l\mds: In lndla CARE
nuc screaming, "Yes!'"
lie
reduce one meal a week rorth<'
pro,·ldes nourilhl111 rood dally
· was never a lot or run,
rest of the :rear and send rood
to over 10 mllllon children
TJ: Then that was :,U11r modollars saved to the aid agene,·.
and allO help& run Irrigation,
tlvation·? Just run?
Funds r,lsed ,..ill be used ror
Oood control, tank fishery, land
HEAR!>,: Sure! \\'hat e(~e Is
crash c,pan,lon or CARE'•
reclamation and other Foodthen,? I mean, you kaow, •1:x·.•
fc,.•ding and rood-grvwing proFor-Work projetts.
E.~perSe<f.' I mean, that'• wll)· I'm
gram, ror starvl!lr l'llmllll"•
i<-ncc &hons that rorcachpound
here,
overs,-as, \"l111al symbol ror
.,r grain C ·\RE ~-, the workTJ : At Winthrop·?
the campaign ls th• pietu,.., o(
ers, 1hese agrieultur<'-related
HEAR!>,: Sun. Wlnthrvp's
an em pty plate '"' which Is
projee1s lead to rour
mon
)lat a barrel o( run. I can play
prlnled the slogan, "I care."
pounds o( rood grvwn the first
roosball an night 811d go to my
"CARF.'s c,perienccd sta«
year,
etuses an day, and once la a
peopl<' a r e ther<', In many or
In Xlger, in addition to eonwhile I have a beer Acrvss tht>
th<' famine countries In ,\sla,
tlnulng distribution or Mlrvlva\
Street. XHt year whcn thcy',·c
Africa and Latin America•roods, vllamln• and medlclnes,
got boy• living In Thomson
Including lndla, Bangladesh,
CARE prvvldH
materials,
we e•n h..-e parties an year
Xlger, Chad, Sri Lanka, llald
e<Jllpment and know-how ror
long ! Xow -ldn't that be run·)
and llonduras," Frank Lr.orsuch aetr-help
rood-growl,.
TJ: l'att;y, what do you plan
nu, th<' acency's E.ueutlve1
proj,-cts as fish rarm ponds,
to do after IH\ing Wi nthrop·?
Dlrecklr, reported. "Around
rorestatlon to combat
aoll
HEARST: • Well, I haven't
the world we an, now rt>edlng
eroslo:t, water-suppb·andlrrlglven that much thou,rht, but
mnr<' d,an !!O million P<'IJple
ptlon. I.And reetahr,ed (or
I guess I might _loln L~e Peace
dally.
l'llrmlng Is being rendered mare
Corp• or something, I'm lean," In anticipation oC Amerl•
pn>duc;ln than it was berore
Ing how to dress and CO'ok to
cans' generous response to the
th<' sh-year d"'U&ht.
pleaae ,rentlemen, aad I'm su"'
"~IPTY PLATE'' campaign,
··creetl•· Increased amountor
those lfrls In ~II thole real
CARF. ls purchasing, Initially,
survh-al rood•, plus supplle•
IDOr place, -.1d give their
an additional eight
million
ror fflllll)" mort' prvjeets booate,e teelh to lean, how ID put
pounds or wheel, beans
and
Ing rood production, must be
on make-up 811d make tast,·
otht>r roodsror immediate ship,,
kept mavlng 10 the hard-hit
comdogs, I 111ess you'd call
ment oversees, \\"e stand....-~·
ramlne an•as," Yr. Cofflo
me a bright eyed
Idealist.
to rush an tht> eme~eney
said, "It Is llteralty a mlltt•r
TJ: Xo, we-.lcm't-rood and rood-crvwlngaldrunds
or lire or death."
HEARST: ••but It's Just my
enabl• us to •upp(y to the
Contrlbuth,ns and '"E)I PTY
wo,y or helping out. I think we
areas where the:, are
most
PL\TE" pied;;;: ::t.011Jd
be
&hould au help ..ut. Dotl't you?
de&peratclY needed. Eatlmatu
11':lled to CARE
WORLD
TJ: Ah, oure, but-are thltt more than 10,000mcn,
nt~GER ITXD :!S81 Piedmont
HEARST: Are you sure YoU
;vomen and children are dying
Road, ~. E., s.;lte 23-,\, Atwouldn't like a "-'81'1
or starvaUor, every day. The lanta, Ceor!la 303:!~. "E)IHve• or many, mllll)' mllllons
PT\" PLATE" campaign matmore ha111 In the balancc.
etials are a lso a,tllable Cor
"Eich compassionate .\merp,iraona 'llho would lllce to help
lcan's wcekb· 'empty plate' wlll
spread d,e Idea In their nelenable CARE torill many empQ·
gllborhood, church,
school,
plates ror star\ing(amill••ovorganization or place o(bualnes&.

robblJlar,

Campaign to save
starving families
overseas

Pholos t.y Barke))·

::;? .,. "........... :«-:. * .,. • •:i:: :x:: ·x:::..:. ::· .......... ,. •-..::::.:,;::.: .... * ........ ->..:::::=::::,:..;;
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Campus Notes

"Tonight's movies Acrvsa
the Street will be Pl!tlES IX
DRAG and MORE
'"'DUES.
Admission la rree upon preaentaUon ot a eurrent WC ID,
a blood test and a note Crvm
your advisor,
0
A Short Couroe la BIii-styie
tatoolng will be held In Joynes
Center, April 3.
•Winthrop Hardcore UnemployablH (Omega
Omega) wlli meet la TIiiman
over the holidays to pradlee
standing In line until they dryrot.
"'111e PhllolOflllf Club will
wander at the 4'1eatl~ "U
God la Ol!e, "1191 II Pl?' , prlvateb', April 17-18; tbe public
Is Invited to participate,

am.a

I
N

"t:P ACAU.ST THC WALLophlles o( Winthrop will meet
TUesday In Dinkin• to pie!,. JV•
er memorabl!la rrvm the Bit•
tie O( Chicago, ,\ photograpbo(
Illar!< Rlldd wearing a aeerMleker llllrt wJIJ be onillep\ay,
"The Art Club will leave the
wan Aero11 the Street aa la
la celebration o( the \\11lte
Wall'• Tllird Phaae or o,a.
mle EmptlneH, The.
wan
Enterl• lta Fourth Phase may
be viewed at ~:30 p.m,, todar,
"The Philosophy Club will
Wonder flt d,e Art Club, Wedn111day.

•An Seniors lllteadlng
ID
graduate la May: are advlaed
to Corgtt It. Then la no hope.
Don't Cool yourael\'eS.
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Cannot take
WC women for granted

results

by I.Inda Whitener

The reSUlt1 or the Facult;y
ever, Such Support does not
Anyone who was anywhere In
WeUare Committee'& 411eanecessaC:jy represent a rethe vicinity or Wlnthrop--or
tlonnalre are In and, lronl•
presslv• administration, but It
South Carotln1, Cor that matC'lllly, It appears that
the
does rq,resent 88 C:aculty who
ter--Jast spring can remem•
411estlon causing the most nap,
t<nd to believe that the seber the uproa,, <Xo, I do not
while carried heavi:Y, la Imcrecy or th~lr ballot Is at
.-,,rer 1iD streaking, ent~iulnpractlcle to exe.:ute,
least "moderatelY important."
ing though it wss.) I'm Ullklng
The results In their entirety
The 411estlons generated by
about coeducation, and the
are published on this psge, As
the results to the CJIOStionrury that surrounded it. Last
regards "convenient access 11D
naire, especially the secret
year, I rirmly believed In coin!ormation on individual lab311ot r..>rtlon, must be anseduc•tlon as the salvation or
cull;,\' satarlt's," 67 considered
wered by the administration
Winthrop College. Enrollmentit impJrtant while 61 did not.
and lllculty themsel\'CS,
wise, I still do--but other•
"Discontinuation or • course
It is not too idealistic
to
"!se I'm beginning to have my
evaluations'" wns carried 75 IO
suggest that som<· sort or n,.
doulxs, I find myself veey
53..
culty-adminlstration
getdh,appolnted In the admlnisNumber fourteen in section
together be held in which ractration's attitude
toward•
D, "Use ol •eeret ballot In
ulty repre•entath·es
could
Winthrop's "old ralthlul" reall ,otlng or the raculty con•
present claims and complaints
mate stud..'lltS.. .
rerence, •• add<'<i up IO 88 ror
and administrative personnel
I refer spec,r,.catlY liD the
_ _ _ AIJl!~,Kainot.
. .... _
could state their case.
Cact that twice 1n two years
... _The irony or the q.1esUon or-·trtii~t:ii=FT1ij,Is1here="·"'"'T."~.e, seen Cetn~~idr.au.!n:.. ~
secret ballot is that while it
suit or a raulty image or some
~ed to vacate their dormltorappears that many are in ca.misunderstanding, It would be
,es (first Rancrort Anne,, and
""' or it, the process has been
best cleared up immediately
now East Thomson) IO make
turned down by its supp,rters
before animnsity bc<'>mes too
room Cor mnte ~tudents--when
as too impracticle, It takes
rlrmly entrench<-.!, And
Ir thn,e dormitories stand vaup too much meeting time IO
there an, gennine claims acant and unused, The space Is
tabulate the results,
galnst administrath·c att1111de,
obviously available: men and
'Mle lllct that the
secret
these too should be heard as
women can live on this rampus
ballot Is so widely SUPJJOlt<'CI
quickly as possible,
and no one. need be, rorred to
Is Interesting In ltsetr, how··Tl.
relocate. \\ hy aren t the a,'llltabte dormitories used ror
men--why are the residents
or East Thomson gol,w IO be
forced to move, just as stu-

Fu·nny Girl to Funny Lady
by mnrsha ma10)'
Pl'XXY LAJ>Y ls a sequel,
II> the theatre e,pectlng to see something very
mud! like the original, nut
Ft:X:\'Y (.,\J>\' Is In some respects better than
Fl'NX\'
GIRL. In other resp«:ls, It is

one goe•

not as good,

Fl~"X\' GfflL was an adaptation or a hit Broadway play, Its
songs were tried and true numbers. 'They're clnssic:s,
and

"People'' may just be streisand's theme song. LAl>Y has
some plea"8111 tune•, but they
tack the pow.ir or theoriglnal's
numbers, Al"", the onty real
singing done Is on the stag,,.
Some people lVho do not like
musicals may be able IO ap.
preclate the prlnclplea
not
breakiog Into song every nve
minutes, Here, they admire
each other In silence, and the
musk is dubbed over, The
action comes liD II screerhlng
halt. But LAD\' doesn't drag
as badly as GrRL did.

Very little or t.~<' rllm iakes
place on the stage, which I
lhl>.ight was Slrang,,, AUer all,
11 Is al( about a stage star,
right? Streisand only <hes •
re" ~ight i:a11• and a line or
two as llrlce, And she did so
well on the stage in GIRL. She
doe~ a row lines as Baby
Snooks, but she Is not even on
camera. She sings a song er
two on siage-the best momert
or the film, And there Is a terrirlc rendition ol"Clapllands"
done by Ren Veree ("Pippin")
as l!ert Robbins.
The story eoucems Rrlt'O'S
ucond marTlage liD e<travagan,a prodoc~r n111y
ilose
(C'aan), Caan plays
Ros<'
as a young hustler who a'. rtnt
use• B1ice and then nins ror
her, With his push .md her
lmow-ho,iv, thC)' 11.1n an over,.,
blown but successful show on
Hroadway, after work in out a
re" "bugs", •·an~· likes the
brash, common-man Rose, but
she Is still In love with ;l;lcl<y
Amstein (Omar Sharif), that

being taken Cor granted by the
dents In Bancroft Anne• had
administration In these nrst
to last year?
months or coeducation, CoThat l1111't the only change
education Is, I grant you, an
!hat ll'lthers me, I can recall
achievement
in ltseU--consld•
the years that
freshman
erlng all the trouble Involved In
women were rorced IO swelter
acqul
ring
coeducational
•tat11 s,
In the south campus dorm!tor•
And male students are Without
les which tacked air condltlonquestion welcome at Winthrop,
In!. ••It was just something you
But I don't want to see woroten
endured unless you were able
neglected or shortchanged In
to locate a room air conditionthis 1Uuatlon. I, Cor one, would
er, So a number or people, mylike to see W<>men receive equal
'M!IC Included, were In a virtual
treatment, and I would like to
state or .._..,ck last August
see an an-out eCCort to recruit
when we rei,,rned liD campus
women as well JS men to this
to rind that room air condi·
college. We too are valuable:
tloning units had been install•
ed in eveey room or the Banno one can afford to take us Cor
crort Annex: such a thing was
granted. It Is time lhatthlswas
lnronceh•abte wh..'11 women llvacknowledged by the adminised on south campus,
tration,
Anybody who wishes to do so
can characterize these as min(Ms, Whitener is Managing
r-<0nn,irahts,vrl:n..~dt--~!" or Tl!P- J~l~"i-.
Ing or a reminlst. But 10 me,
and will be Editor-In-Chier ror - these do not constitute the
the 1975-,6 schootyear, Whiteillness, lx1t the symptoms.
ner and her new stare will atso
I greatlY rear that Winproduce the last two T.J Issues
:.~cop's female students are
this year, •·Ed.)

Questionnaire

-----------slick, perfect gambler she
WL~

married liD In Fl'XX\' GIRL
There are ditferenc.:s
In
GIRL and LAI>\', Girl or
oourse Is a Rimed stage play,
I.AD\' is an o,iglnal story,
!I Uhough the tW<I rllms take
place 1~ prett:, much the same

4, Provl sion oC Ou and allel'lD'
(The following 11 the complete Faculty We!Care Com- ahota ror raculty at the l,:!'I rmary,
Reaults: 1-27: 2-31: 3mittee (9iestlonnalre or March, 19,5,)

TO, Winthrop Collot11e Faculty,
FROIII, rhe Faculty WeJrare
Committee
In response to Its notice or
September 2,, 1974, the Fa•
cuJty Wellllre Committee has
rerelved numerous suggestions
ror possible wetrare improve.
m<nts, In order to help the
committee team which improvements are most widely
desIred by the Cac11Uy, would
you kindl)· answer thdollowh,'l
1pestlonnal re and n,111m it
promptly to :O.lck Ross In Kin•

time: period, the 20's and 30's,

the costumes In GIRL smack
or the mid-sixties, And LAD\''s
or the sev111ties and Cher.
streisand's ~air was In a bun
in GIRL and ,he wears that cute
fuZ1.y wig she has been wearing, since THE WA\'
WE
\\'P.RF, In L,\D\', Xeither sug.
gests the time period or the
rl(rns, Streisand tonks a Uttle
older, which is nkay, and very
wen red, v,hich made the costunics bulge unattractively, The
mm was loaded with si,,reotype,I Show biz characterspushy producers, harried dlreclOrs, and gum chewing chorus girts looking ror an opening

ard'!

( Continued on pa1e 5)

Closet Cynic
by Iola walden

It Is coming down to the wire
now at WC, and a number or
people have already stanm
dreading summer vacation,
worklrw, going home, or graduating, l'\ot this wllti:W cotumnlll. I lliQ', "'Mle sooner
the final bell rings and the
nnal pencil 11 apent this year,
tne - e r I will 11ppreclate
Uvlrw for myaetr and not ror
proCe&GOrs."
OC course, there wiil be Jell
e.cltement--no moro Cree entertainment over my beer, no
gym at my d\1poaa1, no private
tennis courts, no Cree movies,
and no Cree bllllebi or choral
concerts. Wbllt a pit';,
Tllen apln, there will be

leH clradgeq-no

cJaues,

no exams, no projectll,
no
worbbopa, no ~ • pro.

ressors games, What a relief,
Summer offers
dlfferen
things ror different people.
Obviously, your sentiments
may be different. But, since
this Is my column, you are
going to listen IL' my send·
ments.
For those gra,luatlng neve,·
to return, their summer offers
a new IUe, a lost hope, and
establl lhment or roots, or the
p,:01pect or rurther
study,
For those returning, WC olrera
an old ure, new hope, rootlessness, and ru11her study,
None or 1:s are getting out or
any stucb'lng, it ar,pears,
As Cor t~e remainder or the
year, I ..:n spend It catching
up on academics (a.s U~e as
possible), and sayln,r good-bye
to lrlends, and partying (u
much as poaalbte),

I,• Cor the remainder or the
column, It la time IO 111,Y goodbye, (Pteaae shed no tearsjoyous or sorrowful.) For me,
at tfmea It h111 be,~ a treat IO
• 1rlte tor you in • •newspaper
I, lid." other times, it has
been a trumendous pain.

I! )'OIi have lound this columro
hard to bear this year, I have
a sugesUon ror you, "Get up
orr your duff and gel a Jo~ with
the JOH!',SOSIAX ror next year
and give the readers something you think i• bettP.r,"
Adlos, loyal readers, , • '••nt
Iola.
(When this copy w•• submitted, the word "dutt" ("•(jet up
your dull···") was cho1en
by u IO replace a alblllant
ayllal>le allC us.i to ldend(f
that aame }IOrtlon r the human
body, -Ed.)

orr

1

For each Item please circle
the number n,Oecting your
opinion, acco1·dlng to the Coltowing &cale: 1-urgent;
2very lmi,ortant: 3-moderatelJ
Important; 4-not very in:;,ortant: 5-unim(>')rtant.
I, statewide con•lderatlons:
l, Pension vesting after 10
years rather than the present
15 years or service, RcSil!tl:
1-41; ~-37; 3-30; 4-12; 5-5,
2, l. 11tal Insurance, Results:
1-27: 2-2i; 3-U; 4•19; 5. H,
3, Reduction or wat ver or
tultinn for Immediate ramily
or lllculty. nesuus: 1-42: 238: 3-33; 4-9: 5-11.
4, TIA.~ retirement o;,tlnn,
Resuits: 1-30: 2-35; 3-38; 4.
8; 5-5,
5, 5abatlcals, Results: 172; 2-32: 3-20: 4-2; 5.4.
IL r.:ampuswlde con1lderadon1:
l, Better parking lllcllltiea,
Results: 1-!n; 2-31: 3-42; 4lG; 5-16,

2, Discount on the.purchase
or the Tidier. Resutu: 1-4;
2-9; 3-19: 4-39; 5-62,
3.. Uae or college Cann property Cor Cacutty gardening,
Results: 1~12; 2.:.2; 3-42: 4.
26 : 5-29. ('l'he possibility or
thl• seems a,>Dd. U you are
lntereated, plea•e lndleate
the amount or spare you would
like to have,~

~8; 4-14; 5-12.

5. Opportunity to negoUate
ror college-subsidized
use
space by prnCesalonal organizations without the standill'd charge of $1.25 a day rer
person. Resuus: 1-27:
224: 3-35: 4-19: 5-16,
6, Lunrheon aervlc• In th
raculty lounge or private section or the cafeteria. Results:
1-311; 2-30: 3-34; -l-13: 5-15
';,, Compensation ror teachIng ID<; courses, Results: 161: 2-39: 3-21: 4-5: 5-1,
8, Clarification of the purJ>JSe and use of ! •cu(IJ,· d&UI
(e, g., student description or
Instruction and course, and
racully publiratlons and patents), Results: 1-67: 2-33; 3.
20; 4-8; 5-~.
9,
Olscoun arrangemer' •
wltt, local bu, lnesses, Results: 1-22: 2-23: 3-44; 4.
22; 5-22.
10, Additional scrretarlal
help ror racutty, (e, g,, In preparing ll<;.'i., and collatlng research rindlngs),
Results:
1-41, 2-39: 3-39: 4-9: 5-9,
11. Convenient access to lnrormation on lndi,:dual raculty salaries, RPSU(ts: 1-16;
2-19; 3-31; 4-26: 5-35.
12, Elimination or noise
pollution In the tear.hlng envlf\lnment, Results: 1-28: :>38: 3-44; 4-12: 5-7.
13, Dl•contlnuatlon
ol
course evaluations, Results:
1-25; 2-24: 3-26; 4-19: 5-34.
14, t:se or secret ballot in
au ,ntlng or the faculty conrerer.ee. Results: 1-37; 2-18;
3-33; 4-23: 5-22,
15, Regular reports rrom
the Administration on matters
or racutty welfare, Resulls:
1~50; 2-H: 3.. 21, 4-2: s-3,
16. l'\eed ror continuation or
Faculty IV etrare committee wader the new b,)'Jaws, Results:
1-65; 2-31; 3-24; 4-1; 5.5,
Pleas~ add here •11 other
ll!ggestions or comment.a you
may have. February 27, 1975,

or

APRI1· 1, 19'15

Read!
THE ECO-SPASM REPOkT
by AMnTofflu
Bantam, $1,50
by Tom Lo1Wahaw

ReCering not to ecoJoey, but
to eC0110m7, TRE ECO-SPASM
REPORT pa1nta muchthe same
picture or catacl)'•mlc chqe
as does the ecology press,
Champion• c: the ear1h and Its
balance point out the Inevitable
doom or man lhoukl be continue
polluting and genera lb' unthlnk•
lngb' roullrw the planet In his
reckless haste to produce and
build; AMn Tomer outlines
the sister picture, one or a
planetal')' economy rushing
helldtorv Into unplar.ned, unrorseen (accurate!)') and surely
monumental change,
We are evolving Into a superThechnology, -.ys
Toffler.
The new mulU-natlonal corpor•• _ _ ,BJ Iona are IO w..l!!!!J.>read, so
uncontrollable by iiia slr,gle
bod)· or 1aw, IO spastic In op.
eratlon, that Individuals like
Vesco and several others are
pracUcall.)' Cree to do aa they
please, ~!any banks are IO
,vldespread that thehomeofflce
11 Incapable or controllliw Its
own branches. "First :-iatlonal
CIIY Bank, whose loans and
assets ha\'e doubled In
sh
years, e.tracts more than hair
lls pronu Crom some 311
branches or subsidiaries In 65
countries, It blls 22,coo over.... employees whose operations are too mu1th11rlous an!
too rapid Car elrectlve scrutln,
by the home office.''
In the !lee or such goings on
(and Tomer Usu golr,gs ons
that make the Vesc:o thliw look
like candy-11ore job) lhe economic rortlrlcatlons and safeguards built up since and based on me ,nundane crl sea or

the '30"s. •,to•a, etc., •r• no
more than a ..per Mlll!lnot
!.lne; the aaCer•ards, accordliw to the author, are baaed on
conditions outdated and lrrele,-ant. The new world Is ID the
old sar...,ards aa Hltler's
Panzers were to the Mlglnot
11
~f~111vartnu1
mutunatlonal

rorpo, . ,.,.,., g0ld speculation,
petrodollars,
F.ul'Qdollars
s1oshlng In the bell)' or the
West, fantastic dlv~rslffcatlon
of
socledes,
"nuctuatlon
shock", lnstantana:oos world•
wide com munlcatlon or enythlng
one can write, print or speak,
Fu<'I Blocks, , .the deluge of
today'• llcta coupled
with
Crlghrenlrw scenerlos
is
rather ~ng.
What leaves the reeder In the
lurch, though. la ToUler's ol>vloua access to an Immense
..olume or data and uvY7; moll
of us arc rather limited
In
comparison. After
reading
ECO-SPASM, arter argulrw It
with friend• and llstenlrw to
others with different reports,
one can onty grit one's teetll
and hope that Whoever baa hlA
or her hlnda on the mltllon
rein• ha• a bit or 1enae, ror
we are •II here, Ignorant, able
only to Write letters to the
paper.
Meanwhile, the great Econ•
umlc Funhouse whirl• on.
(ECO-SPASM 11
available
In the COLLEGE STOJIE.)
ON JOBLESS RATE
'I1te naUon's unemploy·
ment rate bu remained unchanged In February at 8,2
per cent. However, tbere Is
a 111111 or c:ontlnulna lie&trl·
oration In lbe economy.

Beneath the Black Mask

not tu e•uobll sh the rl&ht• or
Black people, but rather to
)HtlCy their so-callod lnCer•
lorlty,
In li90 WIiiiam Smith Crom
Significantly, the'1~v~(opment
South Carolina spoke In the
ul arguments concemf,w House or Representath·es acalled
Black lnferlorltywHnot
galn•t emnnclpatlon, lie pointlimited tn the South: the argued out the 1a-c11le<l Inferiormencs
were also e,prased as
ity or Black people based on
vehemently In the Xor1h,
Jefferson's XOTES OX VIR•
It Is no new phenomena that
GINI,\, He concluded with Uie
medical 1clentf1ts e1:pre11 "eanertfon that B•ack• were
Inferior by nature, and that
'ldence'' to 111pport
the
arereot.)'pe of Black Inferiority
Whites would ne,-.r WIUliw17
baaed on phyalcal characterisml, their blood >,(th Bl•cka.
tic•. In t,90 Dr, Samuel litanSml th thought that such • ml,rhope limlth wrote an es111y on
tu· e would dcgene111te Whites
the causes of the differences
By 1790, the :-.atlonal go,·and pecullarlUes or Blacka.
emment had been established,
Smith believed that the hair
the former colonists had won
or Black• wu combine,. with a
the struggle ror the rights or
volatile fluid an! with aome
men. • he natural right• ph(I.
type or gas, The atroaw amen
.,&ophy had sen·ed Its major
or
Blacks, aald Smith, Indicatpurpose In Americ1; It was
now Cullowed hy reacUon. The • ed the union or sulfur and an
unusual property or plloaphrargumenu brougnt forth were
by PhyU11 Pearson

(Se,·enth in a series,)

au•.
lie rurther •uoced thllt the .
c:ontrodlctlon or the eyebn,ws,
the wrinkled appearan<:l' or the
or the rorehdd, the general
e,pce'llon or •llllneH e\hlblte<I upon the reature•ormacks
resulted Crom the Intense ardor
or the su,i'• rays darted directly on the head, The author
believed that the
African•
were .. istliwul•hed by lhe depre•slon or no11rlls and the
lhlckneu or lips accompani<d
by a peca,'i&,· projection or
teeth. Smhh •aid that the rcet
or Alacks were much larger
than those or White•; the 01calcl1 In Blacks did not Corm
an arch with the ta,·aat bone>
but remained In • straight horizontal line, The akuU was
narrow before and behind and
the head or Blacks waa ao
place<! on their neck• that the
back .. rt or their neck• and
heads made • much more ob-

your editorial Is admirable,
but I cannot allow )'l)u ID. publish such
m1ainterpretatlon1 of the llcta without speekltW up. Your reader• were not
allowed to proper!y Interpret
Dr. KIHlnger's reman.1,
I hope that In aome ~ thla
letter will allow your nedera
to reinterpret )'l)llr edltorlaL
Ro:ier P, Melton, Jr.

tuae a,,cle than In F.llropeana.
AII or thla, accordlrw
to
Smith, Cur1her proved the Innate Inferiority or
Black
people,
In 18~0, .John C, Calhoun
pointed to the baalc reason
(or
being the
belt
guaran .ee or an equality amorw
\\'bite• or the South, when he
contended that It produced an
un,-aryliw le,·el arnor,g Whites,
It was con•ldered that the
presence or an Inferior group
or taboring ctaas would raise
the atanda rd or the loWe>I Of
Whit...
Although the pro-slavery
lhouht WU lrnbued with radii lnCeriority or Blacks, the
years Crom 1,90 to 1820 marked a a.te or quiescence Jorthe
defenders or 11anry and thereCore 1es1 di scua•lon or the
" lnCerloritY" or Bl•ek• wrliw
the period.

,,:,·o..,,

Funny Girl
to
V.
L a dy
C unny
(C011&111.~'II b111n pqe i)

Dear Sir.
In rererence to your editor•
lal "\\'AR", 17 March 75:
At rltst wheeo I read the editorial I thought I mere!y di~
agrued with )'<.'11•-but I mw
realize that you have bee11 dishonest with your
n..iera.
You have either not rtad, or
else did not understand, the
quotation or Dr. Klaal,.er'•
Allow me to refresh your memo I')',
In an Interview pabllabed In

Hl>'IINESS WEEK, p. 69,
13
Jan, 75, Klaalrwer was alked
It mf!ltaQ' action on oil bad
been c:on1ldered. Dr, ltlalln-

ger replied, "A very da!Ceroua rourae. We llhould have
learned Crom Vietnam that
It I• easier to get Into • war
tl'.an to get out or It. I am llot
uylng that there'• ID cl reumwhere we would not use
rorce. But It la one thing ID
use It In the ca,e or• dispute
over price, it'• another where
lhere'a some actual atrlll!Ulatlon or the lndu1trla1 world.''
A• you can see, Sir, Dr. Klssqer wu not trying to )11111)'
kllllrw "Cor goods priced out
or one'• buytsw power,"
The ..drlam expressed L,

-ce

II

LETTDIS TO THE EDITOR
BOX 6800
'
WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK HILL. S, C,
29733

RING THE BELL
In Ill ftnt 50 years, celelraled Jan. 1, Bell Labantories sdtnlllll IDd ~
have been awvded more
than 17,000 U.S. palmta, two
Nobel physics prllea ( la 11117
for demonalratlng Ille waft .
nature cl matter and la 11111
fur lnvmtlng the tranailtor),
three Nattmal Medala al Sci- . la addlttaa to otbe.
prllea and hODGn. - CN1

1D stardom. Roddy McDowell
II qulto good .. Brice'& perllllckety homosesual secretary, Omar Sharir was )13t
a,.,flll In • return apperance
aa Nicky Amstein- !Ua dell•
very or the line• 11111e1ted an
amateur.
Sharir 11 gre)'hw
and the rheum.>·-eye,i gaze )Ill
aln 't what It used to be. Strei•
alY.I lnd Cun are, or courae,
p l ~ themselves and they're
l'OOd at It.
Streisand Is In &QOcl 'Wice,
and CUn la adeQ11te In therew
· aonc• he ~.. Tbe 0111, surrera b(ocauae or lta 1-.th,
lt'a no, IIO much a 119!'1 or
FIINIY Brice, but It'• a Calr
ltory.
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~ Suddeth aa

.(photo by Seay)

"Jeule Ille-

Julia Barre,wer as "Miiddle,'' Beel\)' Bowman as "Slim"

(photo by .,.,.,,

JUNIOR FOLLIES

by Sheila :-.olan

One ot the hl!lhllgfits or a
JIBllor"• year at Winthrop,
Jl"NIOR Fnu.n,;, wa1 held
liaturdl)', March 15, at 8:00
p.m. In Ryrne• Auditorium.
Performing to an almost Cull
,.,....,, the c1a11 presented a
rour-aet, 1e,-.,n-scene PIIIY,
THE All.l>"WF.n TO .\IL YOltR
NEF.l).'I OR TIIF. CAIi: CAIi: CAS.

Set In die late 1800'1, the
play opens with cL,-ean girls
danclrw In the l;)'plcal Weatem

saloon. There arc the l;)'plcal
dnankard1, nay pick-up1, and
the cool dudes. The audience
discovers In this ~«'lie thatthe
men or the town a1·e ready
to settle down with
some
••-real ladles·' .. •·reat ladles"
t!ley belleve enme Crum hacl<
F.ast. So, the mm come up
with a mal\-01'der bride 1y1tem. 111e F.astem ladle» were
shipped In and event...11)· there
were weddlrw._ llowenr, the
murtirw stage WH li'°lled up
by IUch thilWI H . . 8<:IJvt,

5qllarc,..dance.
Yet, we rind that the hero
or the atuclY, Sil m (BeckJ Bowman) I• not Htlslted with the
qu•llt>' or the Eastern ladles,
To his surprise, he Onds out
lhat he real(y loves Maddie
(Julia Barringer), • nft•CIII
girl. Maddie and Slim got It
together after sln,lrw LO\'E
11F. FOREVER.

Some ol the hlghlighll or the
play were songs, beautlF\1111
performed by t.1nn Suddeth,
Kathy AII, 111d TOIIY Deleo.

M\, Sudlleth •loo charmed the
audience with her lmper1lon or • maid,
\\'hen asked how 1he feltabolll
Follies, !olargarel Williamson,
c:o-chal rman or the pmduetlon
replied, ''I'd just like to thank
the whole cla11. They were ffl")'
dedicated and loyal about It.
It was great to see oo many
p&rdclpatl,w who had mt help..
ed out with the cla11 before."'
!lllasy Alden was •too a cochairman ,,r FOLLIES
and
Gayle Allord was dlrectllr.

Ther• wer• <011ntless other•
Involved with the produetlon
rrom ,-oleo", script wrlter1,
l;)'Jllst1, IO the organization or
cover-uP, make-up coatume1,
and 1cenery.

The 11enenl comment :he
audience had wa1, "Fantastic."

8ftk1 Bowman

(photo by S..,)

9n

ow-

u "PreadNtr"

Lift to rt,ht: Pam Murso u
"Florence'', Sue Stapleton,

Mlllleent Smoak as "PennJ,"
11817 Ann Hlckl, Emmi Cox aa

as

"SUm"

"Cbartolte" Usa Jarelc ••

"Cblrll;)'." (i.;;co by Peachell)
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Winthrop •••
Where you
can
- get
, yo.ur
· head
straight.

(photo by barkley)
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World Fa·mine ~
,act Sheet

Did YoU lcnow tllat-"'111e ehancH oC aaagh
d - Cood Cor mlUloft• or
bumaa belns• ~ 111111111 de-

·:~ The Claareh or Ccnsena- ~~
:::: tton tnvltes You To Be An ·.·:::
\,J:JJ. ORDAI!l,'EO MINISTER And ::::
• A-1re The Rank Of
:•:• TOR OF SATIJREPEDICS .;:;
our l'Rst growl,w churth ~::
,•,: Is actlvelV seeld,w en- ::::
::;. v!ronment-consclous new :•:•
~:: ministers whobelievewhat :;::
::;: we believe: ~Ian
&hould ::::
~:: ex! st In harmony with na- ;:::
;::: turc. We are a non-struc- :;::
::~ tured IIIIU,, undenomlna- :•:•
:::: tlonal, with no tradltiooal :\:J
,:;; doctrine or dogma. Bene- :•:•
~:; CIU for ministers arc: 1. ;:::
;::: Car Emblem and Pocket ::::
:::: m 2, Reduced rates :•:•
::;: Crom IIWl)' hotels, motels, :~:
:::: restaurants, cai:...........ten- ::;:
;:;: tat agencies, ~ u i r ::::

Ill
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pend on the whim ol
one
years weather." (U, S. News
1-28- 74)
-"By moll COll&enative estimates, at leHt 460 million
peopl~ are thrtllteeed llrlth
starvation tDdly. Flv,...tm
mllli'>n will probably die this
Y""r- molt ol them dllldrca
under 5 7ra. old," (Newsweek
11-11-74)
-"At
preM!nt pop11latlon
growth or ~ a year, tho gap
be\wecn what the develor· sg
countril'S pl"'>ducc themsch <.•S
and what th<')' · need will r i•~
Crom 25-115 million tons by
1935," (11, S, i'i. 11-l~-H)

Hear the
top hits....

::::7 ·~=b~l:hm~'!t": /Ji!f oldies too...
t ~"s,,cndJ~co:i. ;:'to";.!~~
bap.. (:/:
l!J/

:;~ form fflllrrlage.,
:;:; tlsms, funerals and •II ,;.;
:::: other ministerial rune- ;:;:
::;: tlons, ~. start yuur own :;::
;:;: church and appb· Cor ..,._ :;:;
:::: emption Crom propc,ny and :,::::: other ta,cs, FJ1cloff a :;:;
;~: free-win <l><..ttlon for the :;::
:;:; minister's cred<,ntlals and :;::
:::: pocket llc<n•e, \'our or- :;::
:::: clinatlon I~ "'COfllllzeci In :;::
;::: all so state• and
most ::::
:::: fo reign CO\llltrle•. Church ::::
:::: or Cons~rvatton, nox 375, ::::
'f~ ~2~'ig_Esther, Florida,:,::~:'.

on

--"The 1.3 mlUIOII 11>111 ol
Certlllzer American• use every year on lawns,
golC
courae1 and cem"tarl•• would
produce enoug e.lra 1raln In
the Jess developed countries to
fe<'II about 65 million !>t'>Ple,"
(Time 11-11-7~)
-"Tho same amount or Cood
that Is Cc,c,dl,w 210 million
Americana would Cecd 1,$ bit•
lion Chlne>e on an average
Chinese d'et. •• (Jean '.\!~er,
Harvard nutritionist)
-"l'ntcs1 1he l', S. adopts
an c,panded (food pl'Oltlction)
program American aid will
drop 5~ In somo categories.
(Time 11-11-7~)
-The l ', .-;, ranks Ht1' among
die 16 donor nations, whm
developm<11t as~latanev
Is
m..sured aa a percentage oC
G, S, P, (Comimnweal ,-1274)
-The e-tlmated
minimum
- r i d population by 2CJ;• ..wl.11 . .• "
be 35,9 bllllon-9 times as
many people as there are toda,y, (Xew Repibllc 8-11-H)

Dougla. Studio

WTYC
RADIO

lratler Photographer
Color, Gold Tone,
Blacic & Wblt e

Dial 111/2

Placement Pbotoe

Requests --366-177

·'",'he evidence (a now abull•
dantb· clear that the climate oC
th~ earth 11 ehallglng In a dlr•
ectlon that Is not prom11i.
In terms or our ability to feed
the world," O>r, Reid Bry-,
Director or the Institute ror
Envi ronmental Studies at the
1.'.nlv, or WI•~->
n. For mnre In-depth In•
formation·
-By B r ~ Alone by tester
Brown llrlth Erik P. Eckholm.
:>.ew Yorti: Praeser PUblllh•
ers, 1974.
-Feast or Famine:
Food,
Farml,w, and Farm Polit!cs
In America by Ed Edwin, Xe,.·
\'orti: Charterflouse, 197~.
-lhe Politics oC World Hunger by Paul and Arthur Simon
-The Challqe or World A>vert) by Gunnar ~lyrdal
-Why fa the ~hlrd World
Poor'? by Plero Ghed<lo
-Food ror the World'• Hungry by Ma".well :,, S t ~
-\\"orid llu,wer, c:iiiiies"and
Remedies, a
Transnational
Institute repon. Institute for
Policy Studies, 1520 X, H,
A,·e., X, w., Washi,wton, D.C.
m, For group actlon·Bread for the World, 02
E. Xlnth St,, X, Y., 111. \', 10009
-CROP, Bo, 9118, F.lkh~n,
lndlana ~6SH
-Church World Sen1ce, -175
Rl,erslde Drh·e, N, \'., i'i,\'.
loo:!'i

-0\-erseu Development Council, 1,17 Massachusetts
nue, X. Y. Washington, D, C.
20036
•l'. S. De.. nment of .\grlcuhure, Th:, !llall. 12th and
Hth Sta., Washington, D. C,

A,-..

20250,
IV. Per-t ac:d""·
- Give up three meal• a week
and ch-el the money you
would &pend Cor Che m.al• to a
relief <>rganltatlon.
-Decrease the Cami!)' consumption or beef (that ha• •
high grain Intake Cor top.grade)
and use more direct protein
Coocls such aa whole .craln and
soybean products,
•Cut back on (or su,p) your
consumption or a lcoholic beve~es-mas,lve abRlnence
couk! Cree up a 1oc or grain that
goes into beer and ll"'°r and
benefit health and personal
budgets u well.
-Keep In contact ,dth representath'es In \\'ashlngton
to support legislation designed
to help Ceod hu,wry people or
to llberalhe trade arra,wement With <le,eloplng count ries.
-Read three ur the relOUrces
list~d he rr ,nd othrrm•terlat•
oo the Cood crisis to become
well Informed on causes &n(1
solutions, IO begin IO understand that more than emergency
relief Is neceHal')',
-Hold special RUcb' groups
and teach-Ins on the hunger crisis so that all )"OUr church
members become aware or the
need.
•Ask your local new ... pers
ID run a consumer column that
probes Cood Issues, Including
martietlns and pricing In YOUr
area.
-CO.tact )'Ollr local civic,
church, or social group about
a !land-,.I sing event Cor hunger
relief.

portraits, weddings, p'4,emenls
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